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Abstract— Telecommunication space in India has become highly 
competitive and hence organizations are looking for newer value 
propositions and innovative ways to compete. With the advent of 
digital media, physical spaces are now being complimented with 
virtual spaces by organizations as a means of competitive 
advantage. Online brand  communities (OBC’s) is one such 
source by which Telecom companies can achieve value creation 
and enhanced online customer engagement with customers. 
Hence this study is primarily an attempt to examine the 
impact of Online Brand Communities on selected brand equity 
dimensions of loyalty, awareness, association and perceived 
brand quality of telecom service providers. The purpose of this 
paper is to come up with a conceptual model which can explain 
the effects of the Online Brand Communities on value of the 
brand (brand equity) of telecommunication service providers. 
Primary data was collected from a sample of 120 respondents 
with the help of a questionnaire. For data analysis, statistical 
methods like factor analysis and regression analysis have been 
used to group inter related variables and predict the relationship 
between correlated variables respectively. 
Very few studies on OBC’s have been conducted in the 
telecommunication space hence the study will add to the 
academic literature and help telecom managers to  determine 
how brand generated content and community participation can 
drive business to next level through engaged online customer 
experience. It will help the telecom companies in analysing brand 
equity building through online space, in turn enhancing the 
purchase decision, customer engagement and create competitive 
advantage. 
Keywords-component; Online brand communities (OBC’s); 
Telecommunication; Online Brand Equit; Brand generated 
content;  Brand community participation 
I. INTRODUCTION  
The highly competitive and cluttered telecom market in 
India points towards the dire need for ways of differentiating 
from competitors. Countless websites, price comparisons at 
consumer fingertips have perpetuated an online shopping trend 
encouraging fickle consumer buying behavior in today’s 
market. This has led to organizations looking for innovative 
ways of developing a sustainable competitive advantage over 
the competitors. Recently, researchers and marketers are 
increasingly getting interested in brand communities. 
Specifically, the advent of Generation Z technologies called 
Web 2.0 has resulted in speeding up consumers’ interactions. 
Web 2.0 is participation‐based web technologies that allow 
users to connect and collaborate with each other to create 
content in a virtual community [1]. The Internet enables people 
to be proactive about researching a purchase as they want 
before actually making the decision.  
With exponential increase in customer base of mobile 
internet, Telco’s are adding to one of their greatest and most 
underutilized asset which is ‘customer data’. Marketing 
communication to customer has significantly evolved. Social 
networks which are integral part of Web 2.0 technology 
provide the platform for the customers to share content and 
interact online [24].  Thus we can infer that marketers should 
rework marketing blueprints, using unconventional approaches 
that leverage on recent communication technologies. Social 
media marketing, viral marketing, buzz marketing, are few 
unconventional marketing implementations that effectively use 
Web 2.0 platforms.  
Word of mouth (WOM) (Internet marketers call this as 
word of mouse) is the thing which is commonly used in these 
techniques. Particularly, WOM marketing is conducive for 
users of social media, who refer to infotainment on online 
platform, and are considerate for recommendations from peers 
and friends as an authentic reference for information [2]. 
Considering the above situation, Internet marketing strategists 
have shifted their focus on OBCs [4, 5]. Muniz A M, OʹGuinn 
T C [6] has defined OBC’s as a “specialized, 
non‐geographically bound community, based on a structured 
set of social relations among admirers of a brand”. The key 
attributes of OBCs which advertisers should consider are active 
participation of members of social network and the online 
content created by brands. This suggests the need to examine 
the dynamics of OBC dynamics and its consequences on brand 
community participation and therefore brand equity [13]. 
Hence this study is an attempt to develop a conceptual model 
to examine the dynamics of OBC in the telecom sector.  
II. LITERATURE REVIEW  
A. OBC definitions and characteristics 
“An online brand community is a place on the specific 
brand’s website or on Internet where people can connect and 
interact while a brand has a central role” [7].  The commercial 
nature of OBCs, their members’ common vested interest and 
affection for a particular brand are the points of differentiation 
between OBCs and traditional brand communities [8].The 
relationship with the brand is strengthened by simply 
expressing the passion for it [9]. The brand itself is the driver 
of OBC, but the growth of an OBC depends upon the 
relationship among members [10]. Typically, OBCs as well as 
traditional brand communities are represented by three 
important factors: ‘consciousness of kind’, ‘shared rituals and 
traditions’, ‘moral responsibility’ [6]. The ‘consciousness of 
kind’ suggests that OBC members have a strong feeling or 
connect for the brand. The members perceive what Bender 
[11] calls “we‐ness, a shared feeling of belonging that creates 
a differentiation and separation between a brand user and the 
user of other brands” [11, 12, 13, 14]. This triangular, social 
constellation is a central face of brand community [11].  Two 
social processes: oppositional brand loyalty and legitimacy are 
important for sustaining consciousness of kind. Legitimacy is 
the process in which the community members distinguish 
between real and non-real members of the community [11]; 
through opposition to competitor brands, OBC members 
acquire community experience and also the meaning of the 
brand. “Shared rituals and traditions characterize vital social 
processes by which the meaning of the community circulates 
within and beyond the community” [11]. ‘Moral 
responsibility’ is the factor that makes the OBC members to 
feel committed towards rest of the community members and 
the overall community [15]. The attitude of OBC members’ 
towards retention of old members and incorporating new 
members determine their moral responsibility [6]. 
B. Importance of OBC in telecommunication industry  
Digitally-enabled marketing communication models are a 
new way of attracting consumer attention and increase market 
share. Social networking services like Facebook, MySpace and 
Cyworld, which are major enablers of OBCs, have become 
major source of communication for the new age digitally 
enabled consumers [17].High broadband penetration, readily 
available and affordable digital multimedia devices, are the 
drivers of these sites and services and eventually Online Brand 
Communities. There has been evolution of communication 
methods – from two-way communication to collaborative 
communication. Thus due to these trends, the scenario in 
communications is changing leading to following new business 
models: 
Open and Free – The model shows companies offering one-
to-one communication services have enabled the budding of 
Telecom OBC. Till date Telco’s, have dominated two-way 
interpersonal conversations but, they are now being challenged 
by new market entrants that make use of open platforms to 
meet manifold and ever changing user wants. In such scenario 
OBCs can improve the customer brand experience and prove to 
be a saviour for Telco’s [17]   
Gated Communities – The model focuses on many-to-many 
communications, and not point-to-point communications, 
within telco-controlled environments. These are kind of a 
“walled-garden” for collaborative services led by operator. 
These services can appeal to users and enterprises that demand 
secure and authentic communication environments.  
Shared Social Spaces – The model facilitates collaboration 
on the open Internet. Social networking websites viz. 
MySpace, Facebook are few key players. These providers have 
the potential to become de facto integrated communication 
platforms, bringing together social networking, instant and text 
messaging, voice communication, e-mail, and content as well. 
Marketeers can look at OBCs as source of enhancing business 
and an effective platform for gaining customer confidence thus 
influencing his buying behavior. [25] OBCs facilitate 
organizations to improve their comprehension about customers 
by closely monitoring their views, facts and recommendations. 
[26]. 
C. OBC and Web 2.0 technologies 
OBCs exist in an environment which is computer‐mediated 
and permits their members’ interaction with one another, thus 
facilitating information sharing in a setup which is virtual. The 
Web 2.0 technologies help the OBC participants to interact 
with each other, leading to diverse virtual connections among 
members. Web 2.0 relates the transition from Internet-enabled 
delivery of content (web 1.0) to participation-based 
communities on Internet [1]. The Web 2.0 pattern is 
essentially connectivity and participation (Wu & Fang, 2010). 
In this context, the Web 2.0 technologies like video sharing, 
blogging, social bookmarking, social networking, exploit and 
reinforce the social facet of the OBC through the multiple 
virtual connections among consumers; on which they can 
strengthen relationships and easily share brand-related content 
and interests [22]. It is worth considering that web 2.0 has led 
to transition of the power from marketers to consumers on the 
web determining high potential risk for the firms. Undeniably, 
new web technologies allow critical consumers to easily 
network together and create an earthquake in the brand [22]. 
D. OBC in Telecom industry  
Undoubtedly, OBCs are effective platforms that Telco’s 
should exploit to build relationships with their customers and 
thus develop a sustainable competitive advantage. “An official 
OBC is a community created opportunistically and sponsored 
by the company itself, with the aim to proactively enable 
members to exchange opinions and also educate them on the 
brand offerings” [18]. “An official OBC congregates users 
having common interests in a collaborative community that 
perpetuates both the consumers and the brand itself” as 
described by Okonkwo [19].Stages of consumer connect with 
the brand can be elucidated as follows: 
 First stage - the responsiveness one – companies/brands 
establish their value propositions and receive feedback after 
the consumption phase. [20]. 
Second stage - the customer involvement - there is the co-
creation between the brand and its customers through the 
participation at the production phase. [20]. 
Third stage - the media and social innovation - since the 
customers shares their ideas, suggestions; they almost become 
a “producer” and enable the company to create highly 
customized products and services. This is typical case of 
crowdsourcing activities, where in users create network and 
share knowledge through the web or Social networking sites. 
  Firms can use this collective intelligence product 
launch, etc. Hence, telecos can use this crowd-sourced 
knowledge to carry out important marketing strategies 
[20].Following this clue, many telecom companies have 
created their own Twitter accounts and Facebook pages; 
simultaneously, many supporters have created their own 
OBCs like telecom forums etc. OBCs allow telecom brands 
and their customers to interact with one another with no 
restriction in content, time, and place. This has led to 
revolution of the earlier one‐way communication into a 
two‐way direct communication which is more interactive. 
Moreover, OBCs have a tremendous impact on reputation of a 
brand; telecos that don’t use Web 2.0 as integral part of their 
online marketing communication strategy are at an 
opportunity loss for sure. 
III. CONCEPTUAL MODEL 
The aim of the study is to come up with conceptual model 
which can explain the impact of OBC on brand equity (value of 
the brand) of telecommunication service providers. So we are 
trying to establish a relationship between the OBC behavior on 
brand equity. 
OBC’s of telecom service providers  are virtual places that 
suit the specific need of subscribers; People with similar 
interests gather to build relations, exchange information and 
share ideas on these platforms[28]. 
Social engagement and interaction are by-products of 
community participation. Interdependence and social 
categorization establish strong commitment to community 
participation leading to enhanced brand affinity and loyalty.  
A. Determinants of OBC  
The two determinants considered for study are Brand 
Community participation and Community Generated Content. 
Indian Telecom sector primarily use social media as customer 
service channel in its business operations. Apart from online 
official pages,CSP giants like Airtel and Vodafone have many 
alternate Facebook pages(Airtel Cricket, Vodafone Zoo Zoo 
etc.) mainly catering to branding and community building 
initiatives Define abbreviations and acronyms the first time 
they are used in the text, even after they have been defined in 
the abstract. Abbreviations such as IEEE, SI, MKS, CGS, sc, 
dc, and rms do not have to be defined. Do not use abbreviations 
in the title or heads unless they are unavoidable. 
a. Brand community participation 
. Brand Community participation involves participation 
level and degree of social involvement and interaction among 
OBC members. [29, 31] 
OBC participation can be attributed to the antecedents like 
information seeking, social enhancement and self-discovery. 
Length of membership determines level of participation and 
affinity towards brand in building brand equity [30] 
Information 
1. Need for Self-discovery 
2. Need for information 
b. Brand Community Generated Content 
The content generated by members of OBC and 
official brands itself will influence both their perception 
and image of the brand and hence subsequent purchase 
behavior. [32, 33] 
Online Customer to Customer (C2C) product information 
and experience sharing are powerful vehicles to 
communicate product and service offerings provided by 
telecom service providers. This is an effective tool to 
influence sales whether it resides on official or 
independently owned platforms. OBC enhance 
organizations ability to understand customers, monitor 
information exchanged leading to identify positive 
consequences that influences brand loyalty. [34] 
1. User Generated Content 
2. Brands content strategy 
B. Determinants of Brand equity:  
a. Brand Loyalty: 
Brand Loyalty explicitly defines the commitment to 
repurchase and continue with the brand in turn providing 
positive word of mouth advocacy. [35].Enabling multi-
dimensional relationship (OBC member to other 
members, members to brand and brand to members etc.) 
rather than transactional, quick response and comfort 
factor are prerequisite to build a loyal brand. 
1. Consumer purchase behaviour 
2. Relevance 
3. Online customer engagement 
4. Consumer satisfaction 
5. Listening to consumers 
6. Value benefits 
7. Compelling reason to come back 
8. Switching cost 
b. Brand Association: 
Brand Association describes emotions, beliefs and 
values that are deep rooted in the minds of the OBC 
members and that they can associate to, like image, 
celebrities, logo etc. [36].The virtue of interactive and co-
creative experience build brand relationships and engaged 
consumers beyond core purchase decisions. Interplay 
between engagement and an interactive social 
manifestation improves nature of understanding and 
dimensionality of consumer. [37] 
1. Susceptibility to global consumer culture 
2. Brand credibility 
3. Brand elements 
4. Social enhancement 
5. Social integration 
6. Need for Entertainment 
7. Psychological factors 
c. Brand Awareness: 
Brand awareness consists of Brand recall, cognition 
and brand recognition by OBC members. The knowledge 
about value benefits of the brand among OBC members. 
[38] 
1. Advertising 
2. Brand recall/familiarity 
3. Celebrity endorsements 
d. Perceived Brand Quality: 
OBC members view on brands capability to satisfy 
their expectations and perception about brands quality in 
fulfilling the member’s demands and expectations. 
[39].Web based services are directed to articulate text 
based information, incorporate visual and video content to 
OBC members favour in making a right purchase 
decision.[40] 
1. Offer/Sales promotions 
2. Perceived Monetary Pricing 
3. Positive/Negative Brand Experience 
 
Figure 1: Conceptual Model 
 
IV. HYPOTHESES FORMULATION 
 
The following hypotheses will be verified in the 
current study based on the conceptual model (Figure 1) 
proposed above. So for this study, Brand equity becomes 
the dependent variable and brand OBC behaviour (i.e. 
OBC participation and OBC generated content) becomes 
the independent variable 
H1: Brand community participation has a positive and 
significant impact on Brand loyalty of Telecom service 
providers. 
H2: Brand community participation has a positive and 
significant impact on Brand association of Telecom service 
providers. 
H3: Brand community participation has a positive and 
significant impact on Perceived Brand quality of Telecom 
service providers. 
H4: Brand community participation has a positive impact 
on Brand awareness of Telecom service providers 
H5: Brand community generated content has a positive 
impact on Brand loyalty of Telecom service providers. 
H6: Brand community generated content has a positive and 
impact on Brand association of Telecom service providers. 
H7: Brand community generated content has a positive 
significant impact on Perceived Brand quality of Telecom 
service providers. 
H8: Brand community generated content has a positive and 
impact on Brand awareness of Telecom service providers 
V. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
The objective of the paper is to evaluate the influence 
of online brand communities on selected brand equity 
dimensions of loyalty, awareness, association and 
perceived brand quality. In this paper, we have considered 
OBCs for telecom sector only. For studying the 
importance of OBCs in the telecom area, a statistical 
survey was conducted from 20th August, 2015 to 21st 
October, 2015. The primary data was collected using a 
questionnaire which was sent using electronic media to 
the respondents. The respondents were the ones who use 
the internet frequently and are part of some OBCs or 
participate in such communities.  
The questionnaire consisted of 21 questions which 
included variables of brand equity i.e. Brand Loyalty, 
Brand Awareness and Brand Association and OBC 
related variables i.e. Perceived Brand Quality, Brand 
Community Generated Content and Brand Community 
Participation. The respondents had to describe what they 
feel about the online brand communities using a five-
point Liker-scale ranging from 5 (strongly agree) to 1 
(strongly disagree). 
The sample size was 120 consisting of 43% Males 
and 57% Females. The respondents mainly belonged to 
Age group of less than 30 years (86%). Other respondents 
were in the age group 30 to 40 years (9%), 40 to 50 years 
(2%) and greater than 50 years (3%).  
VI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The analysis was executed using Statistical Package 
for Social Science (SPSS). To measure the reliability of 
constructs, a reliability analysis was carried out on each 
variable. Cronbach’s α index was used to measure the 
reliability of each construct. According to Nunally’s study 
[42], the scales used are reliable if they have reliability of 
0.70 or more. The results (Table 1) showed that each 
construct has the Cronbach’s α coefficients score greater 
than 0.9 thereby ensuring reliability. 
TABLE I.  RELIABILITY ASSESSMENT 
 
TABLE II.  COMPONENTS AND EXPLAINED 
VARIANCE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TABLE III.  ROTATED COMPONENT MATRIX 
 
After this, regression analysis was conceded to test the 
hypotheses. 
The Model Summary Table below gives the following 
values 
 R Square value is a measure of the strength of 
association. 
 R value is the square root of R-Squared and shows the 
correlation between the observed and predicted values 
of dependent variable) 
 Sig.-F measures or indicates whether the model as a 
whole is significant. For eg if the F statistic is 0.000 
which is significant at less than the criterion alpha level 
(p = 0.01) then this signifies 99 per cent confidence in 
the ability of the model to explain the dependent 
variable; hence we can conclude that the regression 
equation as computed is statistically significant. 
TABLE IV.  MODEL SUMMARY 
 
 
 
TABLE V.  MODEL SUMMARY 
 
TABLE VI.  MODEL SUMMARY 
 
TABLE VII.  MODEL SUMMARY 
 
TABLE VIII.  MODEL SUMMARY               
     
TABLE IX.  MODEL SUMMARY 
 
TABLE X.  MODEL SUMMARY 
 
TABLE XI.  MODEL SUMMARY 
 
 
From the above tables, the hypothesis are verified 
significantly since p<0.01, where p is the level of significance. 
Brand Community Participation is strongly correlated to Brand 
Loyalty (Table IV), Brand Association (Table V), Perceived 
Brand Quality (Table VI) and Brand Awareness (Table VII) 
since correlation values are closer to 1. 
Brand community participation has positive and significant 
impact on Brand loyalty (H1 accepted) and it is positively 
correlated with Brand association (H2 accepted). Moreover,  
Brand community participation is closely associated with 
Perceived Brand quality (H3 accepted) and it has strong 
correlation with Brand awareness (H4 accepted). 
Brand community generated content has a positive and 
significant impact on Brand loyalty (H5 accepted) (Table VIII) 
and it is strongly correlated with Brand association (H6 
accepted) (table IX). Also, Brand community generated content 
has a strong relationship with Perceived Brand quality (H7 
accepted) (Table X) and it is highly correlated with Brand 
awareness (H8 accepted) (Table XI). 
The Figure 2 below showcases figuratively the estimated 
model with the significance values. 
 
 
 Figure 2: The estimated model (correlation values are 
represented on the arrows, ** stands for significance p<0.01) 
VII. MANAGERIAL IMPLICATIONS 
The study identified the importance of OBC commitment in 
building and enhancing loyalty among telecom subscribers. 
The relevant information regarding tariff plans, campaigns, 
offers and discounts, services offered among OBC members 
broaden their understanding about brand. Member 
participation leads to brand awareness activities and can be an 
effective tool to targeted marketing strategies. OBCs offer new 
insights for customer relationship management and making 
positive word of mouth which in turn enhance brand 
association. Actively managed brand communities influence 
the power to strengthen relationship among members and 
telecom service providers. The managers should view OBC’s 
not just as an attempt to influence customers but to move 
beyond that and convert them into online advocates who will 
themselves become brand ambassadors and voice for the 
company 
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